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Abstract: Speleothems deposited from cave drip waters retain, in their calcite lattice, isotopic
records of past environmental changes. Among other proxies, δ18O is recognized as very useful for
this purpose, but its accurate interpretation depends on understanding the relationship between
precipitation and drip water δ18O, a relationship controlled by climatic settings. We analyzed water
isotope data of 17 caves from different latitudes and altitudes in relatively small but diverse Croatian
karst regions in order to distinguish the dominant influences. Drip water δ18O in colder caves
generally shows a greater resemblance to the amount-weighted mean of precipitation δ18O compared
to warmer sites, where evaporation plays an important role. However, during glacial periods,
today’s ‘warm’ sites were cold, changing the cave characteristics and precipitation δ18O transmission
patterns. Superimposed on these settings, each cave has site-specific features, such as morphology
(descending or ascending passages), altitude and infiltration elevation, (micro) location (rain shadow
or seaward orientation), aquifer architecture (responsible for the drip water homogenization) and
cave atmosphere (governing equilibrium or kinetic fractionation). This necessitates an individual
approach and thorough monitoring for best comprehension.
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1. Introduction

Understanding the mechanisms and extent of past environmental changes is a key consideration
for predicting global climate changes. Most impacted and potentially endangered is Earth’s Critical
Zone (ECZ), the thin surface zone that extends from the upper limit of vegetation to the lower limit of
groundwater bodies in which coupled chemical, biological, physical, and geological processes operate
together to sustain life [1]. This is an extremely heterogeneous zone whose natural functioning is strongly
regulated by climate, i.e., changes in temperature and hydrology and their influence on vegetation
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and soil evolution [2]. One of the natural archives which confidentially record hydroclimate changes
in ECZ are speleothems—secondary carbonate deposits that precipitate in a cave environment from
groundwaters (cave drip water) supersaturated with respect to calcite following CO2-driven dissolution
of carbonate bedrock [3]. The importance of speleothems for paleoenvironmental reconstructions
through the use of stable isotopes was recognized in the 1960’s [4], especially the ability of δ18O to
record cave temperature variations [5]. In the following decades, various other proxies have emerged,
such as trace elements (Mg, Sr, Y, Pb, Zn, P, U), organic acids, lipid biomarkers, magnetic susceptibility,
laminae thickness and growth rate variations, along with development of very precise and accurate
dating techniques (U-Th, U-Pb), which have given great momentum to speleothem science. It has been
suggested that, after the dominance of ice and deep-sea cores, the future in Quaternary paleoclimate
studies might belong to speleothem science [6].

Where equilibrium deposition can be demonstrated, speleothem δ18O depends solely on cave air
temperature and drip water δ18O [5,7]. Establishing cave hydroclimate monitoring is critical to assess
variability in these two parameters. Although it is not always the case [8], caves are usually considered
environments with stable microclimate parameters, with relative humidity (RH) close to 100%, and air
temperature equal to the surface mean annual air temperature (MAAT), without seasonal variations.
When such conditions are met in particular parts of the cave, underground environmental changes
respond to long-term climate changes and are recorded in the isotopic composition of slow-growing
speleothems. However, successful interpretation of speleothem records depends on comprehension
of the spatial and temporal variability of drip water hydrology and composition [9,10] as the water
undergoes complex processes on its way from the atmosphere, through the soil and epikarst and to the
cave, with final temperature-dependent fractionation and incorporation into the speleothem calcite
lattice [11,12].

Croatia’s central position between the western and eastern Mediterranean, at the interface of
continental European and maritime Mediterranean influences, together with its variety of landscapes,
makes this region interesting in terms of paleoclimate and paleoenvironmental studies based on
different approaches and archives, such as: loess sequences, [13–16] lake sediments, [17–20], marine
and transitional deposits, [21–23], algal rims [24] and speleothems (see an overview in [25] and
references therein). Speleothem-based studies require insight into atmospheric isotope patterns
from global to local scale, and variations in precipitation isotope composition in Croatia on a local
and regional scale have been discussed in Krajcar Bronić et al., [26–28], Horvatinčić et al., [29,30],
Barešić et al., [31] and Vreča et al., [32]. Regional isotopic signatures of groundwater from ca. 100 sites
in Croatia and their relationship to precipitation are discussed in Brkić et al., [33].

Here we discuss the outcomes of several cave drip water research campaigns. We examine the
response of each cave system to surface precipitation and the transmission of the isotopic signals that are
ultimately captured in the speleothems as environmental records. The study encompasses 17 sites with
elevations from 32 m to 1550 m above sea level (a.s.l.) and four different climate types (Cfa—temperate
with hot summer; Cfb—temperate with warm summer; Csa—temperate dry with hot summers; Df—cold
and wet continental, according to Köppen-Geiger climate classification [34]), covering most of the Croatian
karst regions. The studies can be divided into three groups according to their duration:

• Systematic sampling with at least one-year of continuous monitoring and monthly sampling of
rain and drip water was applied within three research projects that included Manita peć (MP),
Strašna peć (SP) and Špilja u Zubu Buljme (ZB) caves [35]; Upper Barać (GB), Lower Barać (DB)
and Lower Cerovačka (DC) caves [36]; and Nova Grgosova (NG), Lokvarka (LOK) and Modrič
(MOD) caves [37,38].

• Semi-continuous sampling was performed in a study of the Velebita Cave System (VEL), and the
Sirena (SIR) and Lukina jama (LUK) pits [39].

• Sporadic and one-off sampling occurred in Medvjed̄a špilja (MED), Špilja u Vrdolju (VRD),
Kraljičina Spilja (KRA), Strašna peć, Mala špilja (MML) and Velika špilja (VML) caves [40–42],
and Modrič Cave [43].
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We investigated the dominant factors controlling the transmission of the isotopic signal from
precipitation to cave drip water in different climate settings, and how this information can be interpreted
in speleothem-based climate reconstructions.

2. Study Area

A total of 43.7% of the Croatian territory is covered by karst [44]. The northern and eastern parts
of the country are characterized by several isolated karst patches, while practically the whole western
and southern parts belong to the Dinaric classical karst, extending parallel to the eastern Adriatic coast
(Figure 1). Due to the temperate location (between 42.2 and 46.2◦ N) with sufficient precipitation year
round (700–3000 mm), tectonically fractured carbonate bedrock has undergone extensive karstification,
resulting in the development of a large range of surface and underground karst features, including
karst hydrogeology. According to a karst landscape definition based on altitude range and climate
(aridity index and mean annual days with snow cover), three (out of four) karst landscapes intertwine
in this small region of Croatia: humid hills and plains, Mediterranean medium range mountains and
high range mountains (see Figure 4 in [45]).
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much higher as caves have been discovered in all carbonate geological units, from Upper Palaeozoic 
to the Neogene. The studied caves (Table 1) can be divided into several groups according to their 

Figure 1. Study area with cave locations: NG—Nova Grgosova, LOK—Lokvarka, GB—Upper Barać,
DB—Lower Barać, SIR—Sirena, LUK—Lukina jama, VEL—Velebita, MED—Medvjed̄a špilja, ZB—Špilja
u Zubu Buljme, MP—Manita peć, DC—Lower Cerovačka, MOD—Modrič, KRA—Kraljičina spilja,
SP—Strašna peć, VRD—Špilja u Vrdolju, VML—Velika špilja, MML—Mala špilja. Yellow squares denote
meteorological station: S—Samobor 141 m a.s.l.), D—Delnice (681 m a.s.l.), Z—Zavižan (1594 m a.s.l.),
G—Gračac (567 m a.s.l.), VS—Vela Sestrica (35 m a.s.l.).

Unofficially, over 10,000 caves are already known in Croatia [46], but this figure is in reality much
higher as caves have been discovered in all carbonate geological units, from Upper Palaeozoic to the
Neogene. The studied caves (Table 1) can be divided into several groups according to their geographical
position and associated climate conditions (Figure 2), which do not necessary imply similar environmental
settings of relatively adjacent caves. Most similar are the shallow and low-altitude caves located on the
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islands and along the coast (MOD, SP, MED, VRD, KRA, MML, VML), then high-mountain caves (ZB, VEL,
SIR, LUK) and mid-altitude continental caves which have site-specific climatic settings, regardless of their
relative vicinity (NG, LOK, DB, GB, DC). MP cave is, according to its latitude and altitude (570 m a.s.l.),
expected to be the most similar to DC cave, but its location on the south-western slopes of the Velebit Mt.
makes it more similar to the coastal sites.Water 2020, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 5 of 23 
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represent caves with sporadic sampling.

Climate and weather patterns over the study area are governed by the seasonal presence of the
various pressure systems and air masses. During the summer, the influence of the Azores High prevails
in the coastal region and causes dry weather along most of the Croatian coast, while continental Croatia
is more susceptible to intrusions of cooler and moist air masses from the Atlantic. During winter,
the continental part is often under the influence of Siberian High, which produces cold and dry weather;
the coast is under the influence of low pressure systems originating either from the Atlantic Ocean,
the Mediterranean or the Adriatic Sea.

Although the study sites are located relatively close to each other, they exhibit quite different climate
properties, particularly seasonal precipitation distribution. Most of the locations have precipitation
maxima in autumn (October and November) due to the frequent passage of frontal systems within
atmospheric lows, with the exception of low-altitude sites in continental Croatia, i.e., NG cave (represented
by data from the Samobor meteorological station, Figure 3), which has maximum precipitation in the late
summer caused by the combined effect of convective and frontal rain. Sites located in the continental
regions, but at higher altitudes (LOK cave represented by the Delnice station), exhibit orographic effects,
which cause a surge in the precipitation amount (annual precipitation in Delnice is 2218 mm compared
to 1073 mm in Samobor). A similar effect is present in the high-altitude sites (ZB, VEL, SIR, LUK caves,
represented by the data from Zavižan station), but with slightly lower precipitation due to the lower air
temperatures (MAAT of 5.0 ◦C Zavižan, and 8.4 ◦C in Delnice). On the other hand, sites on the leeside of
the mountains (DB, GB, DC caves) tend to have somewhat decreased precipitation probably due to their
locations in the rain shadow. Coastal and island sites SP, KRA, VRD, VML and MML (represented by
Vela Sestrica station) have a typical Mediterranean precipitation distribution with pronounced summer
droughts (Csa) and low overall precipitation amounts (666 mm), while MOD, MED and MP caves receive
more precipitation than other coastal sites and summer droughts are less pronounced (Cfa). MP cave is
also unusual on account of the relatively large difference between its surface MAAT (13.7 ◦C in 2014–2015
and 14.8 ◦C in 2018–2020) and a cave MAAT of 9.0 ◦C (1σ = 0.4) in 2012–2014. This is a consequence of
cave morphology, i.e., descending chambers acting as a ‘cold trap’ [35]. Thus, it can be regarded as a
transitional cave with climatic properties of both coastal and continental sites, as it has average summer
temperatures higher than the continental sites, but also more precipitation than other coastal sites.
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Table 1. Geographical positions of the caves, average cave air temperature, climate type of the cave region, monitoring and sampling periods and number of drip
water samples. Colours of climate types correspond with the colours of the cave clusters in Figure 2. Monthly integrated drip water samples are given in bold and
same locations have undergone systematic monitoring with monthly integrated rainwater sampling. Temperatures marked with (*) are averaged from [36] and [47]
and with (**) are marked temperature ranges of deep vertical caves (see [48–51] for details).

Cave Location Acronym
Entrance

Clim. Type Aver. Temp.
(◦C)

Monitoring/Sampling Period
Number of
Drip Water

Samples
Ref.Lat.

(N)
Long.

(E)
Alt.
(m)

Nova
Grgosova

Samobor
Hills NG 45◦49′ 15◦41′ 239 Cfb 11.2 November 2014–November 2015 36 [25]

Lokvarka Gorski Kotar LOK 45◦22′ 14◦46′ 780 Cfb 7.5 November 2014–November 2015 24 [25]

Gornja
Baraćeva Kordun GB 44◦59′ 15◦43′ 331.5 Cfb 10.2* April 2013–July 2014 24 [36]

Donja
Baraćeva Kordun DB 44◦59′ 15◦43′ 309.5 Cfb 10.1 * April 2013–July 2014 28 [36]

Sirena N Mt Velebit SIR 44◦46′ 14◦59′ 1500 Df 1.7–3.6 ** 2 August 2013 1 [39]

Lukina jama N Mt Velebit LUK 44◦46′ 15◦02′ 1450 Df 0–5 ** 5 August 2013 1 [39]

Velebita
Cave System N Mt Velebit VEL 44◦45′ 14◦59′ 1550 Df 3.5–5.5 ** 31 July2012–4 August 2013

1 August 2013 18 [39]

Medvjed̄a
špilja Lošinj Island MED 44◦36′ 14◦24′ 17.5 Cfa 15 13 December 2009–10 January 2010 1 [41]

Špilja u
Zubu Buljme

S Mt Velebit ZB 44◦22′ 15◦28′ 1250 Df 4.0 July 2012–July 2013 11 [35]

Manita peć S Mt Velebit MP 44◦19′ 15◦29′ 570 Cfa 9.0 July 2012–July 2013 32 [35]
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Table 1. Cont.

Cave Location Acronym
Entrance

Clim. Type Aver. Temp.
(◦C)

Monitoring/Sampling Period
Number of
Drip Water

Samples
Ref.Lat.

(N)
Long.

(E)
Alt.
(m)

Donja
Cerovačka Lika DC 44◦16′ 15◦53′ 630 Cfb 6.8 April 2013–January 2015 21 [36]

Modrič Mt Velebit
foothill

MOD 44◦15′ 15◦32′ 32 Cfa 16.6

June 2007–September 2007 3
[43]July 2007–May 2008 1

November 2007–May 2008 1
June 2008–September 2010 54 [37]

November 2014–November 2018 93 [25]

Kraljičina
spilja Vis Island KRA 44◦04′ 16◦06′ 70 Csa 14.1 19–20 May2010 1 [41]

Strašna peć Dugi otok
Island

SP 44◦00′ 15◦02′ 74 Csa 11.1
20 June–29 September 2010 2 [41]

July 2012–January 2014 36 [35]

Špilja u
Vrdolju

Brač Island VRD 43◦21′ 16◦36′ 310 Csa 13.5 18–19 May2010 1 [41]

Velika špilja Mljet Island VML 42◦46′ 17◦28′ 90 Csa 14 20–22 February 2010 2 [41]

Mala špilja Mljet Island MML 42◦46′ 17◦29′ 60 Csa 13 20–22 February 2010 1 [41]
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Figure 3. Climate data (left: air temperature and precipitation; right: difference between precipitation
and potential evapotranspiration) for five characteristic regions: (a) Samobor station representing
continental NG cave; (b) Delnice station representing continental settings with orographic effect on
LOK cave; (c) Zavižan station for high-altitude conditions with a strong orographic effect (ZB, VEL,
SIR, LUK); (d) Gračac station as representative for continental sites with a rain-shadow effect (DB,
GB, DC caves); and (e) Vela Sestrica station representing conditions of low-altitude caves located on
the islands and along the coast (MOD, SP, MED, VRD, KRA, MML, VML). Data obtained from the
Croatian Meteorological and Hydrological Service [52]. Locations of the meteorological stations are
given in Figure 1. Water balance (potential evapotranspiration) is calculated using the Thornthwaite
evapotranspiration model [53,54].
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3. Monitoring and Sampling Methodology

An overview of monitoring duration and number of samples is given in Table 1. Monitoring and
sampling practice for the systematic long-term studies (NG, LOK, MOD, ZB, MP, SP, DB, GB, DC caves)
was the same at all sites, and included recording meteorological parameters (air temperature and
relative humidity) outside and inside the caves and measuring the isotopic composition (δ2H and δ18O)
of rain and cave drip water [25,35,36]. Additionally, analyses of drip water elemental composition
were performed at DB and GB sites [36] and in MOD cave (2012–2013, unpublished), while in NG,
LOK, MOD, ZB, MP and SP caves drip intensity was recorded [25,35].

Microclimate data were measured at one-hour resolution by HOBO U23 Pro v2 Temperature/Relative
Humidity Data Loggers. Loggers were mounted at 1.5–2.0 m above the cave floor and 2–3 cm off the wall
to avoid recording the thermal signal of the bedrock, which is delayed, usually dampened [55] and could
be misleading.

Monthly-integrated rainwater samples have been collected above ZB, MP, SP [35] NG, LOK and
MOD caves [25] in plastic containers with funnel protected by PVC net to prevent clogging and a
layer of paraffin oil to hamper the evaporation of collected rainwater, as this significantly effects
water isotopic composition. During the study of MOD cave by Rudzka et al., [37], a Pluvimate®

rain-gauge was used in order to collect rainwater and record its intensity. At the GB/DB and DC sites
composite monthly samples of precipitation were collected by simple anti-evaporation system without
an oil film, while at VEL, SIR and LUK sites the system of Gröning et al. [56] was employed [39].
Daily precipitation amount data were obtained from adjacent meteorological stations operated by the
Croatian Meteorological and Hydrological Service (CMHS).

Monthly-integrated drip water samples were collected under the drip sites that had been feeding
stalagmites predetermined for paleoclimate studies in NG, LOK, MOD, ZB, MP, SP, DB, GB, DC,
as well as from several other drip points. In-cave water containers did not include protective paraffin
oil since the cave air RH was 100%, as anticipated, so no evaporation was expected. It has also
been empirically proven that equilibration of the collected water with the moisture of the cave
atmosphere takes approximately three months [57], i.e., collected drip water samples would not have
been compromised within one month. Regardless of the negative water balance during the summer
season (especially pronounced in coastal region, e.g., Vela Sestrica station in Figure 3), it must be
emphasized that practically all our drip sites had continuous discharge all year round. Research in
the high-mountain Velebita Cave System (VEL), which is a 1026 m deep vertical cave, focused on
the isotopic composition variability along a vertical profile and its comparison with two other pits
(LUK and SIR), with local precipitation and with some remote spring waters. Thus, along the VEL
profile, 1 to 6 samples were collected daily during five days of caving, while in LUK and SIR only
one sample of water in each cave was collected [39]. In island caves (SP, MED, VRD, KRA, MML,
VML) the single samples were also collected per drip site, with drip water accumulating from 2 to
102 days [40,41]. All drip water samples were taken from the exact sites from where speleothems have
been collected for paleoenvironmental reconstruction.

Modern calcite was collected on pre-cleaned glass plates (10 × 10 cm) in MP caves, on plastic
funnels and glass plates in SP cave [35] and on a nylon sheet in MOD cave [43]. Farming of modern
calcite in DB and GB caves was performed by placing light bulbs under active drip sites, imitating the
rounded stalagmite surface [36]. We avoided sampling of the youngest parts of the active stalagmites
since with the artificial material we were sure about the period of deposition. Analytical methods
related to stable isotope measurements used in Rudzka et al., [37], Lončar [40], Surić et al., [25,35],
Czuppon et al., [36] and Paar et al. [39] are given in detail in Appendix A.

Valuable information on aquifer architecture can be obtained from the relationship between
precipitation and cave discharge [58], so NG, LOK, MOD, ZB, MP and SP caves were also equipped
with automated acoustic Stalagmate® drip counters [59] to record discharge dynamics.
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4. Results and Discussion

A statistical summary of the δ18O and δ2H data from the majority of analyzed water samples
is given in Tables 2 and 3. Systematic monitoring and sampling of precipitation revealed nine local
meteoric water lines (LMWL) (linear regression between precipitation δ18O-δ2H monthly values)
(Figure 4) along which corresponding cave drip water δ18O-δ2H values are distributed according to
different site-specific environmentally dependent patterns. The relationship between the isotopic
composition of precipitation and cave drip water is presented in Figures 5–7, and spatiotemporal
patterns of precipitation isotopic signal transmitted to the cave drip water are discussed in the
following sections.

Table 2. Minimum, maximum and amplitude of precipitation and drip water δ18O and δ2H from NG,
LOK, MP, GB, DB, ZB, MP, DC, MOD and SP caves for the periods given in Table 1. Sites are arranged
by latitude. All the values are given in %� with respect to Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water VSMOW.

Precipitation Drip Water

Cave
Maximum Minimum Amplitude

Drip Site
Maximum Minimum Amplitude

δ18O δ2H δ18O δ2H δ18O δ2H δ18O δ2H δ18O δ2H δ18O δ2H

NG −4.6 −24.6 −13.5 −93.5 8.9 68.9
NG-1W −9.5 −63.1 −10.1 −65.8 0.6 2.7
NG-2W −9.6 −63.3 −10.0 −65.6 0.4 2.3
NG-3W −9.6 −63.1 −9.9 −64.1 0.3 1.0

LOK −5.3 −29.0 −13.9 −96.8 8.6 67.8
LOK-1W −7.9 −45.9 −9.7 −58.5 1.3 12.6
LOK-2W −8.5 −50.2 −8.8 −52.1 0.3 1.9

GB/DB −5.4 −34.6 −12.9 −86.8 7.5 52.2

GB-1 −9.5 −64.0 −11.0 −74.2 1.5 10.2
GB-2 −10.2 −70.7 −11.8 −82.0 1.6 11.3

DB-1 −10.0 −70.7 −11.1 −77.1 1.1 6.4
DB-2 −10.0 −71.5 −10.8 −74.2 0.8 2.7

ZB −5.9 −30.9 −13.4 −93.2 7.5 62.3 ZBW −7.4 −41.2 −8.2 −48.4 0.8 7.2

MP −3.4 −16.3 −9.4 −58.9 6.0 42.6
MP-1W −6.3 −36.1 −7.9 −48.4 1.6 12.3
MP-2W −6.6 −36.3 −7.5 −43.1 0.9 6.8
MP-3W −6.4 −33.3 −7.7 −47.9 1.3 14.6

DC −5.3 −32.3 −10.7 −73.9 5.4 41.6 DC-2 −7.5 −46.0 −8.4 −51.8 0.9 5.8

MOD
−3.2 −17.0 −8.6 −57.1 5.4 40.1

MOD-21W −5.7 −33.6 −6.8 −41.7 1.1 8.1
MOD-22W −3.9 −17.0 −6.0 −35.3 2.1 18.3

−1.2 −11.1 −9.8 −60.9 8.6 49.8
MOD-31W −5.6 −34.1 −6.3 −38.6 0.7 4.5
MOD-32W −5.9 −35.7 −6.4 −38.8 0.5 3.1

SP −3.8 −23.2 −8.3 −50.6 4.5 27.4
SP1W −6.0 −32.3 −6.8 −35.8 0.8 3.5
SPNW −6.2 −33.2 −6.7 −38.8 0.5 5.6

4.1. Moisture Sources Affecting Isotopic Composition

The aim of many speleothem-based studies is to assess past dynamics of atmospheric water vapor
masses e.g., [60–63], as their shifts have governed associated precipitation, temperature and vegetation
distribution. Of special interest are bordering regions such as the one between continental European
and Mediterranean influences, and in that sense the Croatian region could play an important role,
since this spatially small area rich in geographical and climatic variety is presently characterized by
complex patterns of precipitation isotopes [26,27,32,35]. Figure 4 shows regression lines of nine sets
of precipitation data. Since some of the lines are based on one year of data, the R2 is given to depict
statistically significant correlations. The most obvious characteristic of this set of LMWLs is their
departure from the Eastern Mediterranean meteoric water line (EMMWL: δ2H = 8 × δ18O + 22 [64])
which represents environments characterized by substantial evaporation under conditions of a large
humidity deficit [65]. This is apparently not the case in our studied region. The LMWLs are generally
clustered along the Global meteoric water line (GMWL: δ2H = 8 × δ18O + 10 [66]) and the western
Mediterranean meteoric water line (WMMWL: δ2H = 8× δ18O + 13.7 [67]), which marks the transitional
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zone with mixing influences of warm eastern Mediterranean and cool North Atlantic air masses [67].
Another characteristic of these water lines are the slopes, which are systematically lower (from 6.6
to 7.8) than that of the GMWL, with a distinct difference between northern continental stations
(closer to the GMWL slope), and maritime sites with lower values. The reason for this is secondary
evaporation which occurs as rain falls through a dry air column above the ground and leads to kinetic
fractionation [68]. This is a typical situation during the coastal dry and hot summers (Figure 3e), while
the uniform annual distribution of the precipitation partially suppresses that effect in continental sites
(Figure 3a,b). However, it is obvious that all caves receive mixed precipitation from the Atlantic and
Mediterranean regions, but with different seasonal patterns.
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Figure 4. Local meteoric water lines (LMWL) of nine studied locations (NG, LOK, GB/DB, NV, ZB, MP,
DC, MOD, SP) plotted alongside global (GMWL: δ2H = 8 × δ18O + 10 [66]), eastern Mediterranean
(EMMWL: δ2H = 8 × δ18O + 22 [64]), and western Mediterranean meteoric water line (WMMWL:
δ2H = 8 × δ18O + 13.7 [67]) – dashed lines. NV relates to ‘North Velebit’, as the rainwater was collected
at three locations in VEL, SIR and LUK caves’ vicinity. For clarity, single-sample data points are
removed, but they are visible in Figures 5–7 for each particular LMWL. Equations are sorted by the
latitude of the site.

4.2. Precipitation-Discharge Relationship and Drip Water Homogenization

When reconstructing multi-annual environmental changes using slow-growing stalagmites, one of
the first issues to consider when interpreting particular drip water isotopic signals is the homogenization
of the meteoric water during its transition through the epikarst towards the drip site, to ensure that
the recorded speleothem δ18O signal is not seasonally biased. Homogenization of the drip water,
i.e., removal of the seasonal signal of precipitation, had been initially taken as a rule [69], but it has
since been realized that it must be considered as a site-specific process which is not always achieved,
sometimes not even within the same cave [9,25,70–72]. As presented in Table 2, seasonal variations of
rainwater δ18O (amplitudes from 4.5%� to 8.9%�) and δ2H (amplitudes from 27.4%� to 68.9%�) show
some geographical/climate related distribution, being smaller in southern and coastal regions, while
the northern and continental sites receive precipitation with a wider isotopic range. On the other hand,
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the smaller amplitude of drip water δ18O (from 0.3%� to 2.1%�) and δ2H (from 1.0%� to 18.3%�) shows
significant attenuation of the seasonal rainwater signal, regardless of geographical position.

Groundwater homogenization strongly depends on karst aquifer architecture, which also plays
an important role in controlling drip discharge dynamics [73]. Infiltration-discharge relationships
were observed in six caves and drip intensities recorded in caves with multiple drip-loggers (NG,
LOK, MP, MOD, SP), confirming heterogeneity of the karst aquifers and their typical triple porosity
nature with: (i) slow diffuse matrix flow, (ii) fracture and fissure flow and iii) fast preferential flow
through solution-enhanced conduits [74,75]. Discharge with significant variability and coherency
with surface rain events can tentatively point to the lower degree of homogenization, i.e., partially
preserved seasonal signal, so drip water δ18O-δ2H pairs plotted in δ18O-δ2H space appear scattered
along the precipitation regression line. For example, according to concurrent daily rainfall totals and
drip-logger records, MP-1 and MP-3 (Figure 5) demonstrated fast responses to surface rain events
through epikarst fissures [25]. Similarly, MOD-22 also showed some seasonal variability (Figure 5),
but is strongly out of phase with rainfall values, with the highest values during the winter. Apparently,
this is a consequence of ‘piston-flow’ when newly recharged rainwater pushes through previously
stored and partly mixed water [37]. On the other hand, densely clustered drip water values like
those of MOD-31 and MOD-32 (Figure 5) coincide with very stable discharge regimes, practically
unresponsive both to droughts and massive rain events [25]. Still, the peculiarity of karst systems is
evident in LOK and NG caves. Drip sites LOK-1 and LOK-2 show evidence of typical fracture-flow or
‘seasonal drip’ regimes according to the classification by Smart and Friederich [76] and Baker et al., [58],
with practically identical drip records [25]. However, LOK-1 preserves an attenuated seasonal signal
which is completely dampened in LOK-2 (Figure 6). The opposite situation is observed in NG cave;
drip water isotopic compositions of NG-2 and NG-3 are almost the same with minimal amplitudes
(Figure 6) in spite of substantially different hydrological behaviour. NG-3, with typical matrix porosity,
sustains stable discharge throughout the year, while NG-2 probably has a more complex route that
includes ‘overflow’ storage reservoirs [3] expressed as fast response to major rain events and subsequent
long-term decrease in discharge [25].

Table 3. Amount-weighted annual mean of precipitation and drip water δ18O, δ2H and d-excess.
For the drip sites not equipped with drip loggers, only average (±1σ) values are given. Sites are
arranged by latitude. All the values are given in %� with respect to VSMOW.

Cave δ18Oprec δ2Hprec δ18Odrip δ2Hdrip ∆δ18Oprec-drip ∆δ2Hprec-drip
d-excess-

Prec.
d-excess-

Drip

NG −9.1 −57.1
−9.8 −64.3 0.7 7.2

15.6
14.3

−9.8 −63.5 0.7 6.4 14.9

LOK −8.8 −51.8
−8.9 −52.8 0.1 1.0

18.6
18.5

−8.6 −50.9 −0.2 −0.9 18.0

GB-DB −9.5 −64.9

−10.7 ± 0.3 −73.7 ± 2.1 1.2 ± 0.3 8.8 ± 2.1

11.0 12.0
−10.6 ± 0.2 −72.7 ± 0.7 1.1 ± 0.2 7.8 ± 0.7
−10.3 ± 0.5 −70.2 ± 3.0 0.8 ± 0.5 5.3 ± 3.0
−10.7 ± 0.5 −73.7 ± 3.5 1.2 ± 0.5 8.8 ± 3.5

VEL-S 1 −9.5 −61.9
−9.6 ± 0.13

−61.9 ± 0.7 3 0.1 ± 0.1 0.0 ± 0.7 13.7
15.0 ± 0.5

VEL-O 2 −9.4 −60.9 0.2 ± 0.1 1.0 ± 0.7 13.1

ZB −9.9 −62.2 −7.8 ± 0.3 −44.6 ± 2.5 −1.2 ± 0.3 −17.6 ± 2.5 16.6 16.3 ± 0.6

MP −7.5 −44.3 −7.3 −42.0 −0.2 −2.3 15.5 16.2

DC −8.6–−7.5 4
−56.5–−48.1 4 −8.0 ± 0.3 −49.0 ± 1.7 −0.6–0.5 −7.5–0.9 12.0–13.0 15.0

MOD −5.5 −33.3
−6.0 −36.5 0.5 3.2

10.3
11.3

−6.1 −37.2 0.6 3.9 11.8

SP −6.7 −38.3 −6.5 −34.4 −0.2 −3.9 15.2 17.3
1 precipitation collected at location Siča; 2 precipitation collected at location Oltari; 3 cave water was collected only
during five days of caving in August 2012; 4 different values depending on the considered period.
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4.3. Isotopic Composition of Drip Water

The relationship between rain and drip water δ2H-δ18O pairs of coastal and insular sites is
shown in Figure 5. MOD, MP and SP caves are presented by at least one-year series of rain and drip
water monthly—integrated samples and associated LMWLs, while MED, VRD, KRA, VML and MML
are represented by data from one–two drip water samples. Just the latter are plotted, and further
analyses of these sites are unfeasible without extended monitoring. When compared to continental
sites, the series from MP, SP and 2008–2010 MOD rainwater data have a relatively narrow range
(Table 2) due to the moderate maritime effect on temperature [68], with the exception of the longest
MOD data set (2014–2018) which encompasses several extreme meteorological events with the most
anomalous values. The similarity of LMWL slopes points to the same water vapor sources and
infiltration conditions, but the aquifer architecture subsequently assumes the lead role. In the case of
MOD cave, we can distinguish three different drip regimes and corresponding isotopic compositions
(Table 2); MOD-21W and MOD-22W had lower and higher variability, respectively, while MOD-31W
and MOD-32W are characterized by strong drip water homogenization [25]. Therefore, we took these
sites as representative since that is the preferable hydrologic behavior for the best climate record in
speleothems. The amount-weighted annual mean of precipitation δ18O is 0.5–0.6%� higher than the
amount-weighted annual mean of drip water δ18O (Table 3), meaning that effective infiltration and
accumulation within aquifer occurs during the winter period. As for MP and SP caves, they both
had amount-weighted annual means of precipitation δ18O 0.2%� lower in comparison to that of drip
water (Table 3). These caves are very geographically different, insular SP at 70 m a.s.l. and mountain
MP at 570 m a.s.l., but they have similar morphologies, i.e., descending chambers which maintain
significantly lower temperatures. In SP cave, the MAAT is 11.1 ◦C, while surface MAAT is 16.4 ◦C,
and in the case of MP, cave MAAT is 9.0 ◦C and surface MAAT is 13.7 ◦C [35]. This difference of
5.0 ± 0.3 ◦C complicates the classification of these caves in terms of climatic controls on the isotopic
composition of drip water as discussed in Baker et al. [77].
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Figure 5. δ2H-δ18O relationship of monthly integrated drip water (crosses) and rainwater samples
(dots) with associated local meteoric waterlines in SP, MP and MOD caves, and of single drip water
samples from low-altitude coastal caves MED, VRD, KRA, VML and MML (diamonds).
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The relationship between precipitation and drip water isotopic composition of continental sites NG,
LOK, GB, DB and DC is given in Figure 6. δ2H and δ18O have wide ranges due to the strong seasonal
temperature variations [68], among which DC’s smallest amplitude (Table 2) reflects its southernmost
position (Figure 1). Drip water isotopic values of NG, GB and DB sites suggest larger contributions
of winter precipitation, with a difference between amount-weighted annual mean precipitation and
average drip water δ18O of 0.7%� in NG cave, 0.8–1.2%� in GB and 1.1–1.2%� in DB cave (Table 3),
at least for the monitoring period [36]. Caves with lower temperatures (LOK and DC) showed a
different pattern; their drip water mean δ18O values were distributed around the amount-weighted
annual mean of precipitation δ18O (Table 3), with indistinguishable preferential recharge period.
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Figure 6. δ2H-δ18O relationship of monthly integrated drip water (crosses) and rainwater samples
(dots) with associated local meteoric waterlines in mid-altitude continental caves NG, LOK, DB, GB, DC.

The hydrology of the high-mountain caves is represented by two LMWLs (Figure 7). North Velebit
caves (VEL, LUK, SIR) located at 1450–1550 m a.s.l. are in fact vertical shafts; LUK and SIR caves are
characterized by perennial snow and ice accumulation in the upper portions [49–51,78], while VEL
cave is ice-free due to its morphology, i.e., horizontal entrances [49]. According to the drip water
samples from VEL cave, these aquifers are predominantly fed by September–May precipitation [39].
Average annual duration of snow cover (≥ 1 cm) in that region is 165 days (Zavižan station 1981–2010,
CMHS, 2020) and most of the recharge is meltwater, hence the grouping of drip water δ2H-δ18O data
along the lowermost part of the NV MWL (Figure 7). The difference between the amount-weighted
annual mean precipitation and average drip water δ18O is 0.1–0.2%� (Table 3, Figure 8), although
Figure 7 would suggest a larger difference.

ZB cave is at a lower altitude (1250 m a.s.l.) and is not an ice cave; snow cover lasts considerably
shorter than in the North Velebit sites. Its LMWL clearly shows partly evaporative conditions at the
water-vapor source and minimal secondary evaporation during precipitation (Figure 7), consistent
with its geographic location. Drip water was relatively uniformly discharged and homogenized [35].
However, the isotopic composition demonstrates significant departure towards the summer values
(Figure 7), so the amount-weighted annual mean of precipitation δ18O was 1.2 ± 0.3%� lower than the
annual mean of drip water δ18O.
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caves vicinity.

Recently, Baker et al., [77] conducted a global analysis of rain and drip water data from 39 caves
on five continents and demonstrated that the extent to which drip water δ18O is representative of
amount-weighted precipitation δ18O is related to MAAT and annual precipitation, which determines
the extent to which the isotopic signal is additionally altered by soil and karst processes. It was
concluded that caves with a MAAT <10 ◦C show minimal differences between drip water δ18O and
amount-weighted precipitation δ18O; Croatian ‘cold’ caves LUK, VEL, SIR, DC and LOK generally fit
into that classification (Figure 9), i.e., their ∆δ18Oprec-drip vary around 0%�. The peculiar exception is
ZB cave with a large drip water δ18O departure towards summer values (∆δ18Oprec-drip = −1.2 ± 0.3%�)
(Figure 8). Given the relatively uniform discharge (checked by manual drip counting during each
visit [35]) and homogenized drip water (attenuation of rainfall δ18O amplitude of 7.5%� to the drip
water δ18O range 0.8%�, Table 3) it is apparent that the isotopic signal of any individual recharge events
is buffered, giving the credible drip water average. Such a significant δ18O increase may be ascribed
to evaporative fractionation, which is quite unrealistic in a high-mountain region with a MAAT of
4.0 ◦C, but on the other hand the constant in-cave atmospheric conditions in ZB has been occasionally
disturbed and RH has decreased during dry bora wind episodes [35].

Other studied Croatian regions would fit into the class with MAAT between 10 ◦C and 16 ◦C
(we included here also MOD region with MAAT 16.6 ◦C, as a marginal case) in which the drip water
δ18O may be affected by evaporative fractionation of the water in the soil and epikarst or by selective
recharge, resulting in |∆δ18Oprec-drip| > 0.3%� [77]. Such values are recorded in MOD, NG, DB and GB
caves, but not in the two littoral caves, MP and SP, which are characterized with |∆δ18Oprec-drip| < 0.3%�,
as if they were ‘cold’ caves. In particular, the amount-weighted annual means of precipitation δ18O are
lower by 0.2%� in comparison to that of drip waters which is a consequence of the combined influence:
of (i) evaporative fractionation due to relatively high MAAT and especially summer temperatures;
(ii) selective recharge during the autumn and winter seasons; and (iii) the decrease of cave MAAT in
relation to surface MAAT by 5.0 ± 0.3 ◦C.

Apart from the occasionally necessary drip-specific interpretation, and morphologically driven
exceptions, it must be considered that during glacial periods, today’s ‘warm’ caves assumed cold-cave
characteristics. Thus, within a single speleothem which covers one or more glacial-interglacial shifts,
different climate control on ∆δ18Oprec-drip would be experienced [77].
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4.4. Preservation of Altitude and Latitude Effects in Drip Water

Due to the upward deflection by the mountain barrier, air masses decompress and cool adiabatically,
so the rainout is enhanced [79], and due to the temperature decrease with elevation, the ‘altitude effect’
is characterized by a decrease in δ18O values. When considering precipitation, an average gradient
(∆δ18O/100 m) of −0.2%� is estimated globally [80], but since topography strongly influences isotopic
composition, especially if the relief is high [79], local gradients are even higher. When comparing
precipitation and drip water isotopic composition, infiltration elevation must be taken into account
since the altitude of the catchment area can be substantially higher than the elevation of the drip
water collection site, delivering more depleted water. Our observed profile extends from MOD cave at
32 m a.s.l. via MP cave (570 m a.s.l.) to ZB at 1250 m a.s.l. across a horizontal distance of 13.6 km,
and according to the amount-weighted mean annual precipitation δ18O (−5.5%�, −7.5%� and −9.9%�,
respectively), the local ∆δ18O/100 m gradient is −0.36%� (Figure 10). As for the infiltration elevation of
these three caves, their recharge areas are limited by relatively thin overburden and positions near
the summits, so drip water does not carry a depleted isotopic signal from much higher elevations.
The observed drip water ∆δ18O/100 m gradient is −0.15%� (Figure 10), comparable to steep north
Italian Alps where two transects had gradient of −0.15%� and −0.08%� [81]. It is also similar to a steep
coastal area on Vancouver Island where the drip water gradient was −0.16%� [72] and the western
flank of Mount-Lebanon where it was −0.2%� [82]. However, MP and ZB sites, as mentioned above,
may not be the best representatives for general conclusions on the altitudinal effect on drip water due
to their specific settings, but it is indicative that the drip water gradient is attenuated according to
precipitation gradient.
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seaward slope based on MOD (32 m a.s.l.), MP (570 m a.s.l.) and ZB (1250 m a.s.l.) site values δ18O.

The latitude effect on precipitation δ18O in mid-latitude regions is about −0.5%� δ18O per degree
of latitude [77]. In the studied Croatian sites, the gradient is apparent (Figure 8), but the absolute value
is undetectable as it is partly overprinted by the altitude effect. The same situation is evident in the
drip waters.

4.5. Isotope Fractionation during Carbonate Formation

Based on the previous sections, it is evident that the drip water and its stable isotope composition
have great significance in preserving and inheriting climatic information that can be transferred
to the speleothem. However, this preservation strongly depends on the fraction which took place
during the carbonate formation. Therefore, it is essential to establish the equation which describes
the isotope fraction during the speleothem formation (i.e., carbonate precipitation) at each cave site.
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The stable isotope composition of modern calcite and concomitant drip water together with the cave air
temperature can be utilized to select the equations which best express isotope fractionation. Among the
caves reviewed in this study, modern carbonate precipitates were collected at MOD, MP, DB, GB and
SP and the related data are summarized in Table 4.

Table 4. Oxygen isotope composition of modern calcite and concomitant drip water and measured
(Tm) and calculated (Tc) cave air temperature. Tc values closer to the Tm are emboldened. Note that for
calculations, the δ18Ocalcite value was converted from VPDB (Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite) to VSMOW
using the expression δ18OVSMOW = 1.03091 × δ18OVPDB + 30.91 [83]. Temperatures are calculated
according to Tremaine et al., [84] and Daëron et al., [85]. The uncertainties of the δ18O analyses (both
for calcite and water) is generally 0.1%� (see Appendix A).

Cave Sample ID
δ18Ocalcite

(%� VPDB)
δ18Odrip water

(%� VSMOW) Tm (◦C)
Tc (◦C)

Tremaine et al.
(2011)

Tc (◦C)
Daëron et al.

(2019)

MOD
MOD 8 −5.5 −5.8 15.6 17.7 19.4
MOD 9 −5.3 −5.8 15.6 16.5 18.3

MP

MPC3 −5.4 −7.2 9.2 9.8 12.1
MPC4 −5.5 −7.2 9.2 10.4 12.6
MPC5 −5.4 −7.2 9.2 10.1 12.3
MPC6 −5.2 −7.2 9.2 9.1 11.5

SP

SPC2 −4.3 −6.6 11.1 7.5 9.9
SPC3 −4.4 −6.6 11.1 8.2 10.5

SP1WC −5.0 −6.6 10.3 11.0 13.2
SP1WC −4.7 −6.8 10.6 8.3 10.7
SPNC −4.8 −6.5 10.3 10.6 12.8

DB
DB1 −8.1 −10.7 9.9 6.2 8.7
DB2 −8.9 −10.6 11.1 10.5 12.7

GB
GB1 −8.7 −10.3 9.7 10.9 13.1
GB2 −8.4 −10.7 10.9 7.6 10.1

In Figure 11 the calculated values are plotted along with equations based on theoretical, experimental
and empirical investigations [11,84–87]. Most of the data are scattering along the equations line obtained
from empirical observation by Tremaine et al. [84] (1000lnα = 16.1 × 103/T − 24.6), and Daëron et al. [86]
(1000lnα = 17.57 × 103/T − 29.13); the latter is almost identical to the equation determined by Coplen
(2007). Therefore, utilizing these equations and the measured stable isotope composition, the temperature
can be calculated (Tc) and compared with those observed in the cave (Tm). There are also some data
(e.g., MOD) which plot between equations by Tremaine et al., [84] and Friedmann and O’Neil [86]
(1000lnα = 2.78 × 106/T2

− 2.89). Interestingly, even in the same cave system (e.g., DB/GB, SP) distinct
isotope fraction can take place, drawing attention to the importance of studying in-situ calcite precipitation
for all sites from where speleothems are taken for investigation in order to reconstruct past climate and
environmental changes [36].
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factor α = (1000 + δ18Ocalcite)/(1000 + δ18Owater).

5. Conclusions

We revisited the stable isotope composition of precipitation and drip water from 17 Croatian caves
with the intention of characterizing the main features essential for interpretation of speleothem isotope
records in local and regional paleoenvironmental studies. To summarize:

• Nine constructed local meteoric water lines generally show influence of both Atlantic and Western
Mediterranean vapor masses, and individually clearly depict particular regions with enhanced
secondary evaporation.

• Drip waters in mountain and continental caves with MAAT < 10 ◦C drip water δ18O mostly
resemble the amount-weighted annual mean δ18O of precipitation. These are the caves where the
soil and epikarst evaporation has decreased, and groundwater is well mixed with a dampening
of individual extreme events. Thus, in near-equilibrium calcite crystallization, speleothem δ18O
variations most faithfully reflect past meteoric precipitation and air temperature.

• In warmer caves, drip water δ18O is usually more negative than amount-weighted annual mean
precipitation δ18O due to the uneven seasonal recharge and near-surface evaporation. However,
when interpreting the interglacial-glacial transition it must be taken into consideration that
MAATs have decreased to those of today’s ‘cold’ caves and the isotopic signal probably directly
reflects recharge.

• The precipitation altitude effect on seaward steep coastal mountains is higher than globally
estimated, enhanced by sudden change from Mediterranean climate (Csa and Csb) to mountain
(Df) climate. In drip water, the altitudinal gradient is also present, but less expressed.

• The latitude effect in drip water is present, but often overprinted by the altitudinal effect.

Among all derived conclusions, this is the first and foremost guiding principle against which all
actions need to be conducted in forthcoming studies.

• This spatially small, but geographically very diverse area does not allow generalization; frequent
exceptions of anticipated settings require thorough monitoring of surface and cave meteorological
background since cave morphology (ascending/descending passages) may alter the cave
temperature from those equal to the surface MAAT. Systematic analyses of drip water geochemistry
may also reveal potentially different infiltration elevations, while monitoring of drip intensity
provides information on aquifer architecture responsible for the water homogenization. Preferably,
all of these steps should precede speleothem collection in order to avoid their oversampling.
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Appendix A

Stable isotope composition of rain and drip water from NG, LOK, ZB, MP, SP and MOD (2014–2018)
was carried out on ~2 mL subsamples of filtered sample water using a Picarro L2120 cavity ring-down
isotope analyzer at the School of Geography, The University of Melbourne. Sample isotopic ratios were
normalized to the international VSMOW scale using a four point calibration using two international
(GISP2, VSMOW) and two in-house standards (WOOLIES, LAKE) of known composition. The results
from the WOOLIES standards were used to determine the analytical uncertainty (1σ) which was ≤0.1%�

for δ18O and ≤0.3%� for δ2H for MP, SP and ZB samples and 0.05%� for δ18O and 0.13%� for δ2H for
NG, LOK and MOD (2014–2018) samples. Samples were re-analyzed in cases where the uncertainty on
the three injections lay outside 0.1%� for δ 18O and ≤0.3%� for δ2H.

Oxygen and hydrogen isotope measurements on the MOD water samples in 2008–2010 were
carried out at SILLA (Stable Isotope & Luminescence Laboratory) at the University of Birmingham,
UK, while the MOD water samples in 2007–2008 campaign were analyzed by Thermo-Finnigan
DELTAplusXP isotope ratio mass spectrometer, fitted with a gas bench and an autosampler at SILab
Rijeka (Stable Isotope Laboratory at the Physics Department, School of Medicine, University of Rijeka).
Results were normalized using VSMOW-calibrated SILab in-house standards (DZW, RTW, MGS and
AAS reported in Mandić et al., [88]) and analytical reproducibility in dual inlet measurements were
better than 0.1%� for δ 18O and 1%� for δ2H. The same facilities were used for the water analyses on
SIR, LUK and VEL samples, with the same measurement precision [39].

Stable isotope analyses of the water samples from GB, DB and DC caves were performed at the
Institute for Geological and Geochemical Research (IGGR) in Budapest, Hungary, using a Liquid-Water
Isotope Analyser-24d manufactured by Los Gatos Research. The instrument uses off−axis integrated
cavity ring down spectroscopy to measure the absolute abundances of 2H1H16O, 1H1H18O and
1H1H16O via laser absorption. Measured isotopic ratios were normalized to the homemade laboratory
standards, which were calibrated to international standards (δ18O = −0.53%�; −10.41%�; −19.95%�;
δ2H = −9.0%�; −74.9%�; −147.7%� for BWS1, BWS2, BWS3, respectively [89]. The precisions were
better than 0.15%� and 1.0%� for δ18O and δ2H, respectively.

Water samples from MED, KRA, VRD, VML and MML caves were measured at the Geological Survey
of Israel (GSI). Hydrogen isotope composition was measured by Thermo-Finnigan HighTemperature
Conversion Elemental Analyzer (TC/EA) attached to a Delta V Thermo-Finnigan mass spectrometer and
oxygen isotope composition was measured by Thermo-Finnigan GasBenchII attached to a Delta Plus
mass spectrometer. The precision of these measurements was ±0.1%� for δ18O and ±1.5%� for δ2H.

Modern calcite from MP and SP caves i.e., carbon and oxygen stable isotope composition was
analyzed using an Analytical Precision AP2003 continuous-flow isotope-ratio mass spectrometer
at the School of Geography, The University of Melbourne, using the procedure described in
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Drysdale et al., [90]. Sample results were normalized to the V−PDB scale using an in−house standard of
Carrara Marble (NEW1) previously calibrated against the international standards, NBS18 (δ13C = 5.01%�;
δ18O =−23.01%�) and NBS19 (δ13C = 1.95%�; δ18O =−2.20%�). Analytical uncertainty was better than
0.1%� for δ18O and 0.05%� for δ13C. DB and GB modern calcite samples were analyzed using an
automated GasBench II sample preparation device attached to a Thermo−Finnigan DELTAplusXP
mass spectrometer at the IGGR in Budapest, Hungary. Precision was better than 0.1%� for both δ18O
and δ13C. The same spectrometer was used for MOD (2008) modern calcite samples at SILab Rijeka
and analytical reproducibility for both δ18O and δ13C was better than 0.1%�.
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